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BATTLE MOMENTARILY EXPECTED BETWEE AND
PYRON 0J POSSE HEADED BY SHERIFF FROM CASTLE ROCK
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TO BE TRIED FOR

'MURDER JUNE 28

Woman is Charged With Killing

Husband by Stabbing Him to

Death on July 18th, 1919.

MURDERED MAN'S FATHER

WnRkTn HM rACC O VCADC
wis wnwk a. i i.niio

Mother of Prisoner Signs Con

fession That Daughter Plan-

ned to Murder Her Husband.

CLEVELAND. June 11. C. p.)
The trial of Mrs. Eva Kaber and
daughter on the charge of first degree
murder has been set for June 2Sth.
They pleaded not guilty. It is charged
she killed her husband by stabbing
him to death on July 18 1919. The
autopsy showed the man was stabbed
li. the abdomen !4 times and that
arsenic had been fed to him for a per-
iod of weeks before the murder.

MiS. KalMT Attempts Suickle
Shortly after the murder Mrs. Kab-

er was released, following the coroners
ImiuesL After two years It was
thought tho Kaber murder would re-

main a mystery. Kaber'a father work-
ed two years on the case, succeeding
In bringing a grand Jury Indictment for
lirst degree murder against Mrs. Kab-
er.

Mrs: Mai:' Itrlcklc, after 13 hours of
continuous grHHng, hrke dtiwn an--

MAIL

SECOif ESCAPE

THIS HDRNKC

Young Bandit Was Being Taken

to McNeil's Island in Custody

of Two Deputy Marshals.

LEFT OFFICIALS WEARING

THEIR OWN HANDCUFFS

Gardner Aided by Pyron Who

Was Being Taken From Duns

Was Taken From Dunsmuir

to Prison; He Also Escaped.

POItTLAND, June 11. (U. P.
There is no trace of Koy Gardner.
L'liited States Marshal Tuomaa Mul- -
hall of San FTanclnsco. who was "n
charge of Gardner, is leading one di-

vision of the posse, and Sheriff Hog-ge- tt

the other division. Morris Cotur-r- i,

the chief special agent of the South,
ern Pacific ia accompanying the offi-
cers. ,

It is feared that Mrs. Gardner Is In
the vicinity and met Gardner and
Pyron. who aided his escape, and
helped them en route to Canada.

The methods Gardner used this tinio
were the same as when he escaped
near Portland in June, 1920. He beg
ged release from the Oregon boot so
he could gel rest, then turned the ta
bles on the marshal. On his former
escape. be Jeft tlve trail neir
with two other prisoners, leaving tlia
marshal chained In his berth. He stole
a motorcycle and went up the Colum-
bia highway where he got a boat and
went further and then made his way
in an automobile to Canada, later ship-
ping to Australia on a steamer. He
was formerly convicted when he silt
open 30 sacks of mail, blacked as 'a
negro. He had the police baffled for
a '"ne hlle- -

Makes Scrood Escape
CASTLE ROCK. Wash.. Juno 11.

(A. P.): Roy Gardner, sentenced to
McNeil's Island fir mail robbery",
made his second escape early this,
morning as the train pulled Into tho
station here. He took with him $200
in cash which he stole from the two
deputy marshals after taking their
guns and left the officials wearing
the'r own handcuffs,

Gardner was aided by Frank Pyron,
who wa being taken from Dunsmuir.
Cul.. to McNeil's by the same officer.
Pyron also escaped. One account said
that Gardner requested he be permit,
ted to go to the lavatory and on re-
turning caught the officers off guard,
whipped out a revolver and ordered
"hands up '. Giving the gun to Py- -

This picture was taken during the burning of the custom houne at Dublin,
oftcr armed Sinn Fclners had set it afire on May 2.1. Many persons were klll-t- d

and protierty dumsge of V',.000 Olio resulted. Inset shows British soldiers
removing the dead from the ruined building.

BRITISH SOLDIERS AND
POLISH IRREGULARS
CLASH AT MALAPLANE

ORDERED TO RETURN AND
.

REPORT TO SECY DENBY

WASHINGTON. June Jt. (A.
Admiral Mm leave

4 of ahsfneo In Enaland has bcn
revoked by Secretary Denby and

4' he ha beon ordered to report at
once to. the secretary of the
navy.

BODY OF MRS. LEACH

MAY BE EXHUMED FOR

EXAMINATION PURPOSES

YAKIMA, Wash., June II. (A. P.)
The body of Mrs. Courtland Leach

of Sunns-sid- may be exhumed, in or- -

der to examine other vital organs than
the stomach and determine finally
whether or not evidences of poisoning
exist Mrs. Leach died about 10 days
ago almost without warning, and with
symptoms which caused the belief
that she had been poisoned. A pre-
liminary report received today from
the state chemist stated that the stom-
ach did not show any traces of alkalol-du- l

poison, and was nearly normal In
appearance. Officials here have no
evidence of a motive for murder and
say suicide was out of the question.

BE SENT TO SIBERIA

WASHINGTON. June 11. (A. L.
I'radford. L P. Staff Correspondent.)

Four thousand troops, the remnants
of General Wrangles
forces will be sent to the Vladivostok
area in Siberia to join forces there
with the opposing Soviets, accord:ng
to official advices. This Information
.was given to the allied officials at
Constantinople by the general staff of
the Wrangle forces, which were se
verely defeated In southern' Russia by

Siberia under Japanese support. This
development Is considered significant,
as it Is believed no part of the Wrangel
troops will he sent such a long dis-
tance without outside aid.

E

IiOSTON, June 11. (A. P.) The
cure of cancer by radium alone
without the aid of surgery was ques-
tioned In an address by Dr. Jos. C.

Beck of Chicago before a section
meeting of the American Medical As-

sociation today. i

Dr. Harold Hays of New York urg
ed observation and treatment of chil
dren to prevent deafness tutor In

life.
Children with repeated car aches

should be given careful examination
he said, und youngsters should be
taught also how to blow their noses.

"Trumpet" blowing by children, he
said, often leads to deafness.

WOCLI BUY at i.

TL I.SA, Okla., June 11. A. P.l-r- A
telegram urging the federal govern-
ment to purchase 100 000.000 barrels
of oil at present low prices to be stor-
ed for future use of the navy and mer-

chant marine was sent from here lost
iiiEht by Senator Kobert L. Owen to
President Harding, Senator Owen an-

nounced today. 4

POLICE HM STIIX.
SEATTLE. June 11. (A. P.) Po-

lice today raided two houses in the
east side residential district and con-
fiscated liquor, mash and paraphernal-i- t

for making liquor, said to be valued I

at $25,300. Two Japunese are being
sought by the police In connection
with the raid. '

signed a confession that her daughter i thP bolsheviks. The Wrangel staff d

planned to murder her husband, nirri th fnree. h.n hinr imiv.j n

ROY GARDNER, II

ROBBER HAMES

R I OFFI CERS

-

OREGON BEST OF. ANY

ITI

Portland Banker and President
of American National Bank
Enthusiastic About Wheat

"Eastern Oregon will get back on Its
feet financially before any other sec-

tion in the Northwest If the present
crop prospects are realized."

That was the statement, made this
morning, of V. L-- Thompson, presi-
dent of the American National Bank,
and of the First Na-

tional Hank of Portland.
Mr. Thompson arrived this morning

from Portland, and he remained in I

Pendleton today. He will leave this
evening for Chicago where he will at-

tend a conference of bankers of the
Chicago federal reserve June 13 when
an effort will be made to arrange for
raising the balance of $25,000,000
needed from private sources to meet
the needs of vrestern stockmen. ,

The conference at Chicago rose out
of activities of Senators Stanfield of'
Oregon and Gooding of Idaho and
western bankers with J. P. Morgan.
The eastern banker has promised that
New York banks will furnish 50 per
cent of the pool of $50,000,000 needed
by livestock men1 provided banks in ,

otner districts will matte up me e.

If the remainder of the money
can be secured, the Industry wilt "be

saved without government aid.
Piiidlcton Loolfti Good"

Mr. Thompson took time this morn-
ing for a trip over Umatilla county
wheat fields, and he is enthusiastic
over the condition of the crops here.

"Present prospects are the best I've
seen since 1907," he declared. "Pen.-dleto- n

and Umatilla county always

good shape now. And after all is said j

mid done, nothing will bring the coun-

try back to a sound basis as quickly
as good crops."

Mr. Thompson returned only last
week from a trip In the East and Mid-

dle West on which he spent four
weeks. He visited New York. Boston
Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

"Hankers at St. Paul told me that!
the prospects for good crops in that
part of the country are the best they
have had In years." he said.

IP! IS

Several suggestions for a new namer"n"
for Cabbage Hill ha ve been received
by ihe East Oregonlan. One sugges-
tion made by a prominent business
man is that whatever name be chosen
that the' "Hill" be dropped and the
word boulevard substituted.

Mrs. Susan Darr of Adams writes
suggesting the names ' Meeker
Heights"; "Meeker View"; "Meeker
Observatory"' or "Meeker Hill." Her
des're is to honor the name of Ezra
Meeker who aided in remarking the
Old Oregon trail.

C. P. Strain, now in California,
writes that since the hill overlooks a
mighty canpire that it have a name In
keeping with the importance ' of the j

view. He suggests "Empire, Crest,"
"Crest Lookout" "iSolden Empire i

Crest". "Empire Gate" or "Threshold I

of the Golden Empire."'.

for harvest hands, the majority are
traveling in covered wagons. Harvest
usually begins in the southwest, work.
ing northward to the Dakota-)- , Mill- -
nesota and Canada. The state board
of agriculture sus it expects to har--

'vest 1 In.OOO.OOn bushels of "wheat.
approximately eight percent of the
acreage not being harvested due to
poor conditions of crops, liw wages
will be vaid. due to tl.e low price of
wheat.

Wheat "producers conference agreed
the pay would tie $3 for a ten hour
day. with board. Quite a contrast to
former yeurs. when the farm hands
sat on the curb while the farmer bid", ..Dt..l.f .l..ti.. j
great western railroads piercing the
wheat belt are considered far more

able to handle the wheat crou than
since the war.

Soldiers Will Soon Start
Annual Reunion in City.

PARADE AND CAMPFIRE .

TO BE BIG FEATURES

Dr. F. A. Lieuallcn Will be

Speaker Wednesday Night;!

G. A. R. Drum Corps to Play.

V A lam number of veteran
art expected to come to Pendle.
ton without making reservations
fur quarters. In order that the
city may not full to provide for
them, the Commercial Assocla- -
thin haa Isrued one final call lo
persona having spar rooms to
call' the office and Indicate the
number who can he provided

.or. ,

The advance fuard of delectm for
the a. A. 'It. and allied conventions
will arrive In the cliy iohwitok.
received here Indkutca aome I
Urande women will arrive on train No.
17 bunduy and o(hrr am to rrach Iho
city on the.cvoniiif train from West- -

rn DrAffftfl-- U (ul nf the aurlu t .
la will be people who expt.-c- t to attend

lb Oaiuuinra of Veteran' meet Ui on
JMijndiUfc" it 4a presumed moat of thu
O. A. it. men will arrive Monday.

The following la the officii' pro-
gram fen-- the U. A. It. convention
with announcements relutlng to the
same and to the convention of t
W. K. C. the Ladles of the O. A. It.
and of the Daughters of Vfituruiu:

Tuesday, June 14
Meeting of the Council of Adminis-

tration, I'ubllc IJUarv :H0 a. m.
Meeting of Commiltee on CroilontlHlH,

Public Library 9:10 a. m.
Klrat Kconlon of Encampiiipnt, I'ubllc

Library 1:10 p. in.
Publki IUxTHkm, Kipnlnr t:O0 . BU.

t'Jks lwlge IUhmii
Overture ...... 0. A. It. Irum t'orpa
Invocation G. A. It. Chaplain
Address of Welcome

Mayor Uoo. Hurtnian
Iteaponae J. T. Uutlor. Department

Commander, G. A. It.
Iteaponso Cora Mclti'ldc, I'lOtliH-nt- ,

W. It, C, Department of Oregon.
Ilcsponee Carrlo Courter, I'residont

of Oregon 1 .tulles of O. A. R.
Ilexpons Florence M, Hturdcvant,

President, Daughters of Veterans,
r.lks Flag Day ExerctHcs I p. m.

WediicIay, June 11
Tared 10 a. in.

Parade will form at : 30 a. m.
at Court Houbo facing wrj--t on --

Alta Htrect. Lino of march went
on Alta to Main, north on Main to

Jackson and west on Jucknon to
Pioneer Park. .

(At conclusion of parado lit l'l- -

onncr Park the W. H. C. will pre-- ,
sent an Amorlcun flag to the pub- -
He schools, the Ladles of the O.

, A. It. will present a portrait of
Lincoln to the High School and
the Daughters of Votoraiis will
present an Amerlcun flag to the

. Boy Hcouts). .

IJuslnoss Bcsuion of Encamp.
me nt l:3 p. m.

lianquot at Christian church 8 p. m.
Annual Campflro at Christian

Church .'. 11:00 p. m.
Hcloctlons .... O. A. It. Drum Corpv

.Address .

CO. Uurton, Past Coinmundur- -

Vocal Holo ..... Mrf It. A. Caldwell
Address .
, Dr. Krod A. Lieuallcn. Late Cap-

tain In the A, E. F. '
Heading

Mrs. LoretU. Williams, Past-Pros- -.

Idcnt, Ladles of the O. A. It.
Thursday, June I A

Closing Session, Inula Hut Ion of Offl- -

cor 1:30 a, m.
Announcements

(J. A. II. sessions will be held In the
Public LI bran- - Auditorium, East Matn
and Jackson St. '

W. H. C. sessions will be held In

. Elks Tmplc, West Court and Garden

. Btreets.
ladles of tho O. A. It. sessions will

bo held In Odd Fellows hull, N. W.
corner Alia and Mulu Htreuts.

Daughters of Veterans Naloim will
. be held In Public Library club rooms,
. EsHt Main and Jackson Htrcets.

Iteclstratlon headquarters In Com- -

inuriMal Aiuioclution rooms. 2nd floor
Elks Temple. Be sure and reglHter
early. If you have not been provided

. v. ..I ..i. .4nii.it). iilinlift1 I v II n,jMll ftl.l UMMiiu'i'. """"i r--

Commercial . Association, Number
114.

n nt V It. C. Indies of the
O. A. R. and Daughter of Veteran

j

(Continued on page
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Senator Denounces Norris
Bill to Regulate Packing
Industry as Socialistic.

WASHINGTON, I. C, Juno 11.
Senator Stanfleld delivered his maiden
speech In the senate today, denounc-
ing the Norris bill to remilatc the
packing . Industry s soclall tlc. He
said that he "would tie glad to aiipport
the bill as it jiassed the house, but de-

clared that the senate substitute
"tend strongly to nationalization of
industries.''

Ho said:
"I am opposed to this legislation ss

a principle. It Is socialistic and tends
strongly to natlonulination of indus-
tries. Most Unfortunately the pro-
ponents of this legislation have taken
what l believe, to be our greatest and
most perfect of ell essential Indus-

tries for their experimont. The gen-

eral public seems Inclined lo think
of 'the term "packer" as a monopolis-
tic concern owned, dominated and
controlled by some one individual,
while In tho main the facts are5 that
the packers are owned by hundreds of
thousands of stockholders who have
aggregated thctr capital for the up-

building of their great Industrial or-

ganisations and they have in turn per-

fected the best system in the world ot
supplying our principal food meat
products muter this Individual con-

trol snd ownership..
"Development of efficiency and

economy Is characteristic of Indi-

vidual ownership nnd control, where-
as the government ownership mid
government control of industries has
In most Instances proved quite the
opposite. The price of government
ownership and unnecessary Interfer-
ence In orderly and 'well organiseU
business Is Inefficiency, while It has
been demonstrated, hs In the esse of
tho packer, tho greatest Industrlsl or-

ganisation and tho greatest economical
efficiency Is developed under private
. .....p.. hi.. ,,.i t.nrMoi.st d'cetlon "

the b,iard of Jurisdiction awards, the
luliel trades approved tho 3.000,01111

for the publicity fund.
Delegates from Europe are J. H.
Ttvova of England, of the Railway.
Brotherhoods; James Walker of Eng-
land, of the iron and steel workers.
Delegates frmn Japan are expected to
arrtva today.

tamer went through the officers'
pock :,s- tak," their money. and guns

Mrs. Ilrlckle and Miss McArdle are I

charged with mixing the poison for
Kaber and also Indicted in the murder.
Mis. Kaber attempted BUicide, but
was frustrated while she was detained
in New York.

Two and a half cents increase in
July wheat prices over yesterduy's
quotations, and five and a half cents
increase over yesterday's September
price are found In today's Chicago
Grain Market July wheat closing at
M..1S and September at 1.24.

Following are the figures received
by Overbeds & Cooke, local brokers:

Wheat.
Open. H'gh. Low. Close

July JI.Si.t4 M.3831 1 1.34 $1.38 'i
Sept. 1.17 1.21-- 4 - 1.2

Corn.
July .2 . .61 .64
Sept. .62 tj .64 .'6H4 .64

CKats.
July .4 .384 .36 .SS V4

Sept. ,3S .39 .38' .39
Jtj-c- .

July 1.2 1.31K
Sept. 1.07

Weak at Outset.
Wheat The only weakness during

the session was at the outset after
which prices responded in a convinc-
ing way to the firm alarming report
regarding the possibility of spring
wheat deterioration. The disturbance
was In the form of a message from
Nebraska claiming the appearance of
black rust In the northern part of the
state. . This could do no material dam-
age to the winter wheat but Its signif-
icance lies in the , likelihood that It
might spread to Smith Dakota and
other big spring wheat producing ter-
ritory. Another development In favr
of higher prices was the report that
foreigners are buying wheat for ship-
ment far ahead as October, contradict-
ing yesterday's advices which lacked
truthful color that export Interests
were trying to cancel wheat purchases.
With the spring wheat crop facing Its
critical period the September delivery
Is naturally gaining preference over
the July. ' Outside cash markets were
somewhat easier but !oca! offerings
were light, spot premiums were well
maintained. Receiver reported the
country showing no disposition to ac- -
c.ept strong bids to arrive, it seems
very evident that a higher level of
prices la about to be established.

Weekly llniik Stutranrnt.
Clcarlng house members average

hums decreased $53,045,000.
Demand deposits Increased $ri2.71K,

000.
Time deposits decreased $54.85i,000.
Reserves Incressed $7,359-670- .

Actual loans decreased, $61,258,000.
Net demand deposits Increased, $1J,.

208. 000.
Time deposits Increased $417,000,- -

000.
llnMftrvna nrrauuail 101 OA I

I

MARKUPS ARB OXSIAXGED
PORTLAND, June 11. (A. 1'.)

i Markets are unchanged ;

British Detachment Were Am-

bushed, Fought Way Out

Without Serious Casualties.

'iPPWLN, WIchIh, June II. l P.)
Tim HrllhOi Holiiirrn anil the Polish

Irregulars cinched at Malupbine
according to naval advices re-

ceived here. "Tho British detachent
was ambushed hut fmight their way
out without any serious disunities. No
estimates woro made of the casualties
of the Poles, who fled after the r't-l--

took the initiative. Malnplnne l

IS miles east of Oppeln and slightly
wpjI ff the KorfoiHy line.

GREEKS AND TURKS
HAVE BATTLE ALONG

FRONT IN ASIA MINOR

CONSTANTINOPLE. Juno It. A.
P.I The Greek destroyers bombarded
Kuramiirsal on the southern shore of
the Gutf of IhiiiIiI, nnd there have
been several sklrnitBhes nlong the Tur-
kish front In Asia Minor. :

COLONEL GALBRAiTH IS

LAID TO REST TODAY

CINCINNATI, June II. (A. P.)
An Imposing military fiiuernl for Col-

onel Galhraith. the American Legion
national commander was held (his
uftcrn'uon.

!.!ITS 5IAKK IvSCAPP,
HPOKANE. Juno II. (V. P.)

Armed automobile bandits entered the
lnk at Addy, Wash shortly before
noon todavr scooned mi nil the umitev
tn sight, kidnaped the cashier, nnd
tied south. .No check of the amount
has been takan nt yet. Posses are
watching the roads.

MOLT PUKMIKIt IN CON I "Kit KM:
PARIS. June It. lT. P.) W. W.

Hawkins, president of tho, Pnlted
Presa, hud a conference late today with
ITcmlcr Rrlnnd. Philip U Jackan.
publisher of the Oregon Journal, ac-
companied Huwkin's.

DENVEIl. June 1I.-(- P. The
metal trades department of the Am-
erican federation of labor went on rec-
ord favorimr. the recall and dlseharire
of Admiral Blms on account of his re-- 1

marks on the Irish question.
Kiiglifdl IH'lcgatm rcsctit.

other labor resolutions were: Tlie
building trade department approved

ana putting nanacuns on tnem.
Gve Officers Breakfast Money.

TACOMA. June 11. (A. P.) A
battle is momentarily expected be-

tween Gardner and Pyron and the
posse, said a Castle Rock report.

'which gave the version of the escauo

erclse when the train stopped at a
water tank. They said that while off
the tiain a confederate In waiting
sllrped Gardner a gun, who then cov.
ered the deputies. Gardner handed
the officers five dollars, saying: "You
will iied this for your breakfast.
boys."

Gunlncr's WSe True to film.
Gardner's suitcase was found near

the spot where the Sun Diego robbery
was committed, it was advertised, us
the police had no reason to connect

(Continued on page 6.)

THE WEATHER

Reported by Mujor Lee Moorhouoe, '

weather otservcr.
Maximum. 72.
Minimum. 52.
Harometer, 39.63.
Itulnfall, .0$ Inches.

1
TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight prob-
ably showers;
Sunday fair,ha warmer.

EVE OF OPENING OF WHEAT HARVEST, 35,000

IVIEN OUTSIDE OF STATE WILL BE EMPLOYEO

SALINA, Kas, June 11. (J. 1.
O'Siilllvan, U. P. Stuff Correspondent)
Kansas is mobilising a great offWsivc
on the eve of the opening of wheat

'harvest. Thirty five thousand men
from outside the state will be given
work for a mouth taking care of a
crop or approximately 9,Mio.immi
acres. Sufficient labor is now signed
to handle the crop with minimum de- -
lay. Hundreds of harvest hands who
started cutting wheat crops In Texas
and Oklahoma on the first of June are
working northward to furnish a large
proportion of the men needed to fill
the demands of the farmers in the
state.

lVal,--t K.J.Jk
The day of the prairie schooner has

come again, transporting the army ot
' c"er. to the wheatiaiids. Due to
the Increased railroad passenger rates

it


